North Heale, Ashreigney, Chulmleigh, Devon
Autumn Collective Sale of Implements, Machinery & Sundries
Saturday September 29th 2018
Entries to date:Machinery & Agricultural equipment
Ford 5000 ‘L’ reg 1972 2wd tractor in farm condition c/w Farmhand F11 bale loader
Leyland 245 2wd tractor runner but needs restoration
360 JCB 816 super 12t swing shovel with reconditioned ditching bucket (slide not working)
3m pig tail cultivator
8’ pig tail cultivator with arrow head tips
Ransom 300 4f reversible plough
PZ haybob X 2
Farh centipede with new tines and connectors
Single Cambridge roll
Set of 4 trailed drag harrows
9’ chain harrows
Fore end loader to fit Ford 4000 + brackets
PTO shaft to fit Howard 150 dung spreader
Unifort 40 E tree winch, PTO driven, in working order
Pallet forks
Dung spreader
5’ topper
2 x Force field fencers
Pair fork lift tines
Set disc harrows 3.5m wide
Set spring tine harrows
Trailers
IW 14’ flat bed trailer
IW 120 12’ cattle box with dividing gates (new brakes 2017)
6’8” x 4’ car trailer
9’ x 5’4” car trailer
8’ x 5’4” car trailer
Rice horse box x 2
Timber trailer
Jig trailer
Cattle trailer
12’ Ifor Williams trailer
Dump trailer
IW trailer tyre 600 x 900
Pair of wide quad trailer tyres
Livestock equipment
Calving jack (nearly new)
Calor gas dehorning iron
9’ galvanised sheep trough

Small iron pig trough
Qty plastic electric fence stakes (approx. 70)
Sheep rollover crate
Lamb creep feeder
Vintage Machinery & Other items
MF tipping trailer in good order
Qty wheels inc. Land Rover wheels
Wico magnetos
Peter A1 engine
Vintage Atco lawn mower
Villiers Mark 25 engines x 3
Fordson Power Major steering box
2 sets steel hut wheels
Pair Ferguson cage wheels 35/135
2 x pair Ferguson rowcrop wheels 35/135
Pair dual wheels 35/135
Ferguson top link
Set stabilizer bars 35/135
9 hole draw bar
MF 1970s 8’ mounted disc harrows (needs some attention)
Garden and Misc. machinery
Merrytiller titan 5hp Honda engine + accessories
Kawasaki petrol hedge trimmer
Petrol hedge trimmer with chainsaw & extension attachments
Flymo hedge trimmer
Stihl petrol hedge trimmer
Honda rotavator
Monarch rotavator with 5hp Briggs & Stratton engine
Massport self propelled lawn mower
Lawn seed drill
Lawn scarifier
Black and Decker electric lawn mower
Qualcast electric mower
Various petrol lawn mowers incl. Balmoral 17S and Hayter
Large rotary lawn mower with scarifier
14” cutter bar chainsaw
Soverign chainsaw
Partner electric chainsaw
Petrol generator
2 plastic fertiliser spreaders
Ryobi strimmer
Electric winch
Cement mixer
Pressure washer
Various garden tools
Nilfisk Pressure Washer

Cylinder mower with ride on roller
Allen wood chipper
Folding ladder
Pressure washer
Workshop equipment
3 workshop filing cabinets
Nu-tool drilling machine
37” wood turning lathe
Metal vice
Hanging weighing scales
Electric bench grinder
Ceiling fan model KD36/KD42
Modern petrol engine & 2 cans
4 x bandsaw blades
Sealey cordless grease gun
Wacker plate
Single phase spot welder
DA sander & case
Plumbing kit
Polisher
Bench vices & bucket
Miscellaneous
Bags of firewood & lightings
Fencing material
Double 18 rung aluminium ladder
Double 12 rung aluminium ladder
Double 9 rung aluminium ladder
19 rung aluminium ladder
2 rolls electric fence wire & posts
2 rolls chicken wire
Roll of fencing
Oval tin bath
Large enamel bath
Heavy duty gazebo
Wine rack
Fire grate (dragon design)
Fire surround
Fire companion set
Rotary washing line
Qty angle iron & heavy duty bolts
Granite roller
Bags of logs
4 x 45 gal drums
Diesel water pump and hose
Stihl trousers, braces & harness
Ladies pushbike

Wire rope
Conduit
Bird brooder
3 x boxes screws, tools etc
Heavy duty tow hitch
Press
45 gal drum pump x 2
5 x 5ltr fuel cans
2 x box electrical bits
Bucket of gate hangings
Canvass belts
Gun cabinet
Small tin bath
Sledge hammer
Tray of tractor/implement paints
Ford cab door
Gas fired bird scarer
Trailer pins
Various tractor and trailer tyres
Fodder
Big bale straw

